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Abstract 

Jagos P., V. Dvorak, J. Bouda: Levels of Minerals in the Blood Plasma of Cows 
and their Calves fed from Buckets. Acta vet. Brno, 50, 1981: 33-41. 

The concentration in plasma of calcium, magnesium, inorganic phosphorus, 
zinc, copper and iron in 40 cows and their calves up to the age of three months was 
followed in winter season under conditions of large-scale technology. The statis
tically significant decrease in Ca concentration and the increase in Mg, inorganic P 
and Fe in blood plasma was found in pre-partum cows as compared with post
-partum ones. No significant variations were found in Zn and Cu plasma levels both 
in pre- and post-partum cows. The concentration in urine of calcium, magnesium 
and inorganic phosphorus in post-partum cows when compared with the pre-partum 
levels was found to be insignificantly higher. 

The plasma levels of calcium, inorganic phosphorus, zinc, copper and iron in 
calves prior to colostrum intake were higher than in their dams. The lowest plasma 
Ca, Mg, inorganic P and Zn contents were determined in calves from two to three 
weeks of age. The lowest Cu and Fe concentrations were found prior to colostrum 
intake and on the third day after birth, resp. 

The highest mean values in calves, as determined during the three 1\lonths' 
lasting experiment, were: plasma calcium 2.91 ± 0.27 mmol/l (two months old), 
magnesium 0.95 ± 0.10 mmol/l (age 1 day), inorganic phosphorus 3.52 ± 1.0 
mmol/l (prior to colostrum intake), iron 48.84 ± 14.44,amol/l (prior to colostrum 
intake), zinc 42.25 ± 29.34,amol/l (age 3 days), and copper 16.39 ± 3.24,amol/l 
(age three weeks). 

Cow, calf, blood plasma, macroelements, trace elements, metabolism. 

Both veterinary diagnostics, therapy and prophylaxis and rational management of animal pro
duction, mostly in large-scale cattle production, necessarily require elucidation of the metabolic 
processes. E. g. Dobsinsky (1975) reports that metabolic disorders in calves in Czechoslovakia 
had been observed in 5.02 %, this percent being in fact higher owing to diagnostic difficulties. 
The study of macroelement metabolism has not only a scientific but also a practical significance 
in veterinary medicine. Many authors have investigated this problem in ruminants. The findings 
of Rowlands et al. (1974) suggest that even blood composition can usefully complement 
the selection of animals, possibly of breeds, in order to help to improve the growth potential. 
Little et al. (1977) have found a significant correlation between the weight gains, feed con
sumption and concentration of some blood metabolites. The increased weight of these followed 
calves correlated with serum concentration of iron as well. Payne et al. (1970) have reported on 
mineral metabolism in connection with performance of dairy cows. At our department we have 
examined the mineral levels not only in blood but also in urine, bone and other tissues and 
their relation to metabolic disorders (J agos et al. 1975a, b, c). 

The modification of low magnesium intake in 800 cows reduced the calf mortality from 8 -12 % 
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to 3 % (Michel 1975). He also followed several groups of calves, 4-8 days old, and found that 
the deficiency of trace elements that act as enzymatic catalysts in biological processes was clinically 
manifested. The observed deficiencies were associated with dwarfism, increased disposition to 
diarrhea, originating probably in mother, fetal or colostral nutrition or in inadequate ability of 
calf to build up corresponding tissue reserves. The author also supposed that the used feed mix
tures were not an adequate source of these minerals. If pregnant dams were treated, a significantly 
increased birth weight (2 kg in average) of calves and reduced morbidity when compared with 
control animals were observed (Michel 1975). Slanina et a1. (1971) reported that inorganic phos
phorus levels of calves born out of dams with inorganic P deficiency in blood serum had dropped 
below the mean physiological standard, this finding not applying to plasma calcium. 

The increased zinc content in a feed ration of pregnant dams brings about an increased level 
of this element in their born calves. The deficiency in cattle is manifested by hair loss, skin 
keratosis and by underdeVeloped sexual organs (Labuda et al. 1975). Iron deficiency is in all 
species of farm animals accompanied by anemia, similarly as in the case of copper deficiency. 
When Cu is deficient bone structure and digestive tract disorders, manifested by diarrhea, and 
heart function disorders appear (Labuda et a1. 1975). 

Macroelement metabolism in connection with diarrhoea in calves has also been studied by a se
ries of authors (OpliStil, MaSek 1967; Fischer, Butte 1974; Cabello, Michel 1977, etc.). 

Calves with postnatal health disturbances differ by biochemical findings from healthy ones' 
already at birth and probably also during· their fetal life. When assaying phosphatemia, 72 % 
of animals with inorganic P concentration at birth being lower than 7 mg/l00 ml (i. e. 2.26 mmol/l) 
suffered from diarrhea for several days following birth (Cabello, Michel 1977). These authors 
followed calves from birth to 20 days of age and found that ca1cemia and phosphatemia in scouring 
calves was always lower during this period when compared with healthy calves, these differences 
lasting at least 20 days. On the other hand, Fischer and Butte (1974) who compared healthy and 
scouring calves found in the latter case the Ca, Mg and inorganic P levels only slightly changed. 

Jacobson (1972) reported on seventy known interrelations (synergism, antagonism, mutual 
conditionality).between minerals and stated that marginal mineral deficiencies led to reduced feed 
intake and in the case of lactating cows to lowered milk production. 

In the present work we have aimed at so far not fully elucidated relations between dam and her 
progeny in the field of metabolism of some plasma minerals and trace elements. Clinically healthy 
cows in the last months of pregnancy and during the first month post partum were followed, 
the evaluation of the relation between mineral levels in mothers and calves up to the age of three 
months being the main task. 

Materials and Methods 

The experiment was conducted on 40 late pregnant cows and their 42 calves of Bohemian 
Spotted breed in a large-capacity cowhouse accomodating 600 heads. The clinical examination 
and blood sampling of cows was carried out 2-5 weeks prior to the expected date of delivery and 
2-4 weeks post partum. At the same time urine samples were taken by catheterization. 

Immediately after birth the calves were transferred into individual cages in a prophylactorium 
and after 14-18 days they were moved into a calf-house. Twice a day the calves were given co-· 
lostrum from buckets and from day 6 of age the calves were turned to a milk-replacer Laktosan 
A. The daily colostrum ration was 4-5 litres, that of milk; replacer Laktosan A 6-7 litres. The 
TK-l mixture (concentrate) for calves was supplemented from the 11th day, meadow hay from 
three weeks of calf age. The mean body mass of calves prior to colostrum intake was 42.2 kg. 
Their health condition was followed from birth to the age of three months. The blood samples 
were taken from v. jugularis prior to colostrum intake and then after 1, 3, 7,21,42,56 and 84 days 
past the colostrum intake. Heparin was used as an anticoagulant agent for blood treatment. 

The determination of calcium, magnesium, zinc, copper and iron levels in plasma of cows 
and their calves and in urine of cows was carried out using atomic absorption spectrophotometry. 
The content of inorganic phosphorus was determined photometrically using the Bio-la test (La-
chema Bmo). . 

The results obtained were evaluated on a Hewlett-Packard computer, model 9810 A. To test 
the differences between individual samplings the method of simple split analysis and Duncan's 
test were used. 
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Results and Discussion 

The mean levels of individual macro- and trace elements in blood plasma of 
cows prior to and post partum and their interrelation are presented in Tab
le 1, indicating that statistically highly significant decrease in calcium 
was observed in blood plasma of post partum cows when compared with that 
of pre-partum cows. The drop of Ca, inorganic P and the increase of plasma 
Mg post partum was also reported by Kirchner et al. (1977). The level of plasma 
zinc; was found to be lowered in post partum cows, this being not statistically 
significant. The Mg, inorganic P and Fe concentrations in the blood plasma of 
post partum cows were significantly higher in comparison with those of pre
-partum cows, the Ca, Mg and inorganic P levels in urine being also higher in 
post partum cows but when compared with pre partum data they were not sta
tistically significant (Table 2). 

Table 1 

Mean levels of plasma macro- and trace elements in cows prior to and post parturition 

Element 

Ca 
mmol/l 
Mg 
mmolll 
inorg. P 
mmoll. 
Zn 
IImol/l 
Cu 
IImol/l 
Fe 
I,molll 

P < 0.01 = ++ 
P > 0.05 = -

I 
Pre partum cows 

2.69 ± 0.14 

0.96 ± 0.08 

1.89 ± 0.24 

28.21 ± 12.84 

4.90 ± 2.91 

29.10 ± 6.42 

I 

The values in all tables are given as mean ± SD 

I 
Post partum cows 

I 
2.54 ± 0.15 

1;04 ± 010 

2.22 ± 0.30 

26.70 ± 12.38 

4.76 ± 2.17 

40.67 ± 10.01 

Table 2 

Mean levels of macroelements in urine of pre- and post partum cows 

Element 

Ca 
mmol/l 
Mg 
mmol/I 
inorg. P 
mmol/l 

P < 0.01 = ++ 
P> 0.05 = -

I 
Pre partum cows 

I 
Post partum cows 

I 
0.83 ±·0.31 1.05 ± 0.82 

12.07 ± 5.06 13.45 ± 4.69 

1.99 ± 1.40 2.41 ± 2.45 

P 

++ 
++ 
++ 
-
-

++ 

P 

-
-
-

The dynamics of mean levels of plasma elements in individual samplings is 
given in Tables 3 and 4. With the exception of Mg the mean levels 
of all determined plasmatic macro- and trace elements in calves at the first exami
nation, i. e. prior to colostrum intake, were higher than in their dams. The higher 
concentration of Ca and inorganic P in early postnatal period of calves when 
compared with adult cattle was also found by Cabello and Michel (1977). 
Similar differences in Ca, Mg and inorganic P levels between a. dam and her 
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Table 3 

Mean concentrations of plasma macroelements (mmol/l) 

I 

I I I 
I Age 

Animal 
I (days) Ca Mg Inorg. P 

Cows Pre partum 2.69 ± 0.14 0.96 ± 0.08 1.89 ± 0.24 
Calves (C) Without colostrum 2.76 ± 0.18 0.89 ± 0.14 3.52 ± 1.00 

C 1 2.69 :l: 0.20 0.95 ± 0.10 2.69 ± 0.43 
C 3 2.76 ± 0.26 0.84 ± 0.11 2.75 ± 0.59 
C 5-7 2.68 ± 0.24 0.82 ± 0.13 2.69 ± 0.12 
C 14 2.59 ± 0.20 0.80 ± 0.11 2.56 ± 0.23 
C 21 2.70 ± 0.31 0.79 ± 0.08 2.70 ± 0.25 
C 42 2.70 ± 0.16 0.90 ± 0.07 2.96 ± 0.27 
C 56 2.91 ± 0.27 0.90 ± 0.08 2.96 ± 0.27 
C 84 2.76 ± 0.25 0.91 ± 0.05 2.97 ± 0.30 

I 

Table 4 

Mean concentrations of plasma microelements (""mol/I) 

Animal 

I 
Age 

I 
Zn 

I 
Cu 

I 
Fe 

I 
(days) 

Cows Pre partum 
I 

28.21 ± 12.84 4.90 ± 2.91 29.10 ± 6.42 
Calves (C) Without colostrum 40.85 ± 26.61 7.93 ± 1.93 48.84 ± 14.44 

C 1 39.16 ± 25.32 9.64 ± 3.43 38.59 ± 21.25 
C 3 42.25 ± 29.34 13.93 ± 3.93 32.08 ± 1168 
C 5-7 39.42 ± 24.39 14.81 ± 3.76 36.50 ± 15.50 
C 14 26.32 ± 11.50 14.90 ± 3.24 39.19 ± 13.67 
C 21 21.97 ± 11.50 16.39 ± 3.24 37.77 ± 19.15 
C 42 39.53 ± 26.19 13.50 ± 1.99 40.34 ± 10.91 
C 56 25.59 ± 10.64 15.78 ± 3.75 29.89 ± 11.35 
C 84 27.7R :l- 6.47 14.40 ± 2.lO - -

progeny were observed by Slanina et al. (1971), Hajdu et al. (1977) but the 
absolute values reported by these authors differ one from another. 

The mean concentration of plasma Ca in our experimental calves varied in 
the first week and then at the age of 14 days dropped to the lowest value of all. 
Later the concentration gradually increased, reaching its maximum in calves 
two months old (2.91 ± 0.27 mmol/l). In the third month the observed mean 
value became identical with the initial value prior to colostrum intake. 

The plasma Mg level gradually decreased from the first day of calf life, reaching 
the lowest value of 0.79 ± 0.08 mmol/l in the third week. From the sixth week 
to the third month it progressively increased so that the last measured value in 
calves 3 months old was higher than that prior to colostrum intake. A similar 
tendency in variation of plasma levels of Ca and Mg was reported by Buttler 
et al. (1971), Dobsinsky (1975), Little et al. (1977), Cabello and Michel 
(1977). 

The amount of inorganic P also gradually decreased from the initial high level, 
reaching the lowest limit of 2.56 ± 0.23 mmol/l at the age of 2 weeks. With. the 
increasing age a rather significant increase appeared. The levels of these macro
elements are in many cases very similar or almost identical with data reported 
for calves by Melichar et al. (1971), Slanina et al. (1971), Barlet et al. (1971), 
Michel and Dardillat (1972). The comparison, using the t-test (P), of mean 
levels of plasma macroelements between individual samplings is summarized in 
. Table 5. 

When plasma zinc levels of calves (prior to colostrum intake) and their dams 
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Table 5 

Comparison of mean concentrations of plasma Ca, Mg and inorg •. p between individual samplings using 
the t-test (P) 

" 

Age 
Animal (days) 

Cows Pre partum 

Calves (C) Without 
colostrum 

C 1 

C 1 

C 5-7 

C 14 

C 21 

C 42 

C 56 

Note: P < 0.01 = ++ 
Not examined = 0 
+,- = Ca: lstrov 
+,- = Mg:2vdrow 
+,- = inorg. P: 3rd row 

W~-I I 
C 

I 
out 1 

colo- I 
Itrum 

0 0 I 
I --

-
+ 
++ 
--

----

-----

--

--

--

---

P < 0.05 = + 

C C C 
3 5-7 14 

0 0 0 

------
- - ++ 
+ + ++ 
++ ++ ++ 
------

- - + 
++ ++ ++ 
- - + 
------

- ++ - -
- + 

------
+ 
-
+ 

------

------

------

--. ----

I 

P> 0.05 = -

I 
C C C C 
21 42 56 84 

I 
0 0 0 0 

--------
- + + -
+ - - -
++ ++ ++ + + 
--------

- - ++ -
++ ++ + -
- ++ ++ ++ 
--------

- - - -
+ ++ ++ ++ 
- - + + 
--------

- - ++ -
- ++ ++ ++ 
- ++ ++ ++ 
--------

+ ++ ++ ++ 
- ++ ++ ++ 
++ ++ ++ . ++ 
---------

- + -
++ ++ ++ 

--" ------
++ -
- -
- -

---------
-
-
-

were compared, the former was found to be higher by 12,umol/l. It can 
generally be said that bodies of young animals contain less zinc that those of 
mature animals (Labuda et al. 1975). Taking into account this fact, it can be 
assumed that the increased deposition of this microelement in tissues occurs 
probably during the first weeks of life. Both this fact and the lower supply of 
this element in feed result in zinc concentration decrease in blood. The lowest 
value, similarly as in other elements, was observed at the age of three weeks 
(2l.97 ± 11.50,umol/I). At the age of two and three months the zinc level in 
calf plasma stabilized approximately at the values found in cows, these values 
being, nevertheless, higher than those reported for cows by Michel (1975» 
Kudr;avcev and Kudr;avceva (1972). 
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Table 6 

Comparison of mean concentrations of plasma Zo, Cu and Fe between individual samplinls usinl the 
t-test (P) 

Age 
Animal (days) 

Cows Pre panum 

Cslves(C) Without 
colostrum 

C 1 

C 3 

C 5-7 

C 14 

C 21 

C 42 

C 56 

Note: P < 0.01 = ++ 
+,- =Zn:lstrow 

C 

I 
I I 

I 
I I 

i 
With- C C C I C C I C 

I 
C C I 

1 out 1 3 

I 
5-7 14 

I 
21 42 56 84 

colo-

I I strum 
I 

I 
I I + + ++ + - + + - -

++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
-----------'-------

- - - ++ ++ - ++ ++ 
+ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 

+ ++ ++ ++ + ++ ++ 
------------------

- - ++ ++ - ++ ++ 
++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ - - - - - + 

------------------

I - ++ ++ - ++ + + 
- - ++ - + 
- ++ - ++ -

------------------
++ ++ - ++ ++ 
- + + -
- - - + 

-----------------
+ ++ - -

I + + -
- - ++ 

-----------------
++ - ++ 

I 
++ -
- + --------1 ++ ++ 

I ++ -----. -' l-~-I 
. I 1-

P < 0.05 = + P > 0.05 = -
+, - = Cu: 2nd row +, - = Fe: 3rd row 

The copper level in the plasma of adult cattle, as reported by So v a et ai. (1965), 
Michel (1975) and Slanina et ai. (1977) ranges approximately from 13 to 
20 ,umoi/i. Considering this aspect the values of plasma copper in pregnant 
cows found by us conformed to a marked hypocupremia. The plasma copp~r 
concentration in the examined calves was at the time of first sampling prior to 
colostrum intake almost twice as high as that in the cows. This level increased 
gradually and reached the maximum value of 16.39 ± 3.24,umol/l at the age 
of three weeks, this concentration being almost quadruple of that observed in 
cows in the pre partum period. This finding in calves can be in connection with 
intensive hemopoiesis at this age. The Cu concentration in calf plasma stabilized 
at the values reported for adult cattle at the age of two and three months. 

The iron content in calf body greatly varies and differs even between males 
and females of the same species (Labuda et aI., 1975). Little et aI. (1977) 
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followed 30 heifers in weekly intervals up to the 13th week of age and found 
that with the increasing age the iron concentration in calf plasma had gradually 
increased during the whole period. We have not, however, observed this tendency 
when following approximately the same number of animals of both sexes. The 
iron concentration in the plasma of our experimental calves prior to colostrum 
intake was found to be by 20 "mol/l higher than in· breeding cows and reached 
the values of 48.84 ± 14.44 "moi/l. The iron level decreased by one third up to 
the age of three days, then increased again, alternating from 30 to 40 "mol/l 
at the age of 3-6 weeks. This range is in agreement with findings of Slanina 
et al. (1977). The lowest value of 29.89 ± 11.35 "mol/l was recorded in calves 
two months old. 

The comparison of mean levels of plasma microelements between individual 
sampling in calves and their dams using the t-test (P) is shown in Table 6. 

The results of our work may be considered as a basis for further studies con
cerning the mother-calf relations during the last stage of pregnancy and early 
postnatal period, both in physiological and pathological conditions. These results 
can also be regarded as the starting material for studying the dynamics of meta
bolism development of some macro- and microelements in calves and various 
categories of young cattle. The knowledge to be obtained can be used both in 
preventive diagnostics and rationalization of animal nutrition, production and 
reproduction of health condition under industrial way of cattle husbandry. 

Hladiny minerBlnich latek v krevni plazme krav a jejich telat napajenych 
z nadob . 

V krevni plazm~ 40 krav a jejich telat do staff 3 m~icU byly v zimnfm obdobi 
v podminkach velkovYrobni technologie sledovany koncentrace Ca, Mg, anorg. 
P, Zn, Cu a Fe. Statisticky vYznamne sn~eni koncentrace Ca a vYznamne zvYseni 
hladin Mg, anorg. P a Fe v krevni plazm~ bylo zjisteno u krav po poroduoproti 
hodnotam pred porodem. V hladinach plazmatickeho zinku a medi nebylo u doj
nic pred a po porodu vYznamnych rozdilii. Koncentrace Ca, Mg a anorg. P v moo 
dojnic po porodu byly oproti hodnotam pred porodem nevYznamn~ vyssi. 

Plazmaticke hladiny Ca, anorg. P, Zn, Cu a Fe byly u telat pred napitim ko
lostra vyssi nez u jejich matek. Nejnizsi hladiny plazmatickeho Ca, Mg, anorg. 
P a Zn byly nalezeny u telat ve staff dvou aZ tff tjdnii; U medi byla nalezena nej
nizsi koncentrace pred napitim kolostra a u plazmatickeho zeleza treti den po 
narozeni. 

Nejvyssi priim~rne zjist~ne hodnoty behem celeho trim~iCniho sledovam 
telat cinily u plazmatickeho Ca 2,91 ± 0,27 mmol/l (staff 2 mesice), u horciku 
0,95 ± 0,10 mmol/l (staff 1 den), u anorg. P 3,52 ± 1,0 mmol/l (pred napitim 
kolostra), u Fe 48,84 ± 14,44 "mol/l (pred napitim kolostra), u Zn 42,25 ± 29,34 
"mol/l (stari 3 dny) a u medi 16,39 ± 3,24 "mol/l (staff tri tjdny). 

YpOBHH MHHepaJILHLIX Bem;eCTB B KPOBJIHOH llJIa3Me KOPOB H HX TeJIJlT, 

noeHHLIX H3 COCY;llOB 

B KPOBJIHOH nJIaSMe 40 KOPOB H HX TeJIST B BospacTe 3 MeCJln;a npOBO,llHJIHCb 

B SHMHHH nepHO,ll B YCJIOBHJlX KpynHoH npOMbIlIIJIeHHOK TeXHoJtorHH HCCJIe,llOBa

HHJI KOHn;eHTpaqHH Ca, Mr, HeOpraHH'leCKOrO P, 3H, CH, <I>e. CTaTHCTH'leCKH 
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3HaqHMOe nOHHmeHHe KOH~eHTpa~HH Ca H Cyrn;ecTBeHHoe nOBbIlllemle ypOBHea 

Mr, HeOpraH. P H <Pe B KpOBHHOa llJla3Me 6bIJIO YCTaHOBJIeHO y KOPOB nOCJIe 

OTeJIa no cpaBHeHUIO C BeJIHqHHaMH nepe,n OTeJIOM. B ypOBHHX nJIa3MaTHqeCKOrO 

I\HHKa H Me,nH Y MOJlOqHbIX KOPOB nepe,n H nOCJIe OTeJIa He 6bIJIa BbIHBJIeHa CY

ll~eCTBeHHaH pa3Hu~a. KOH~eHTpa~HH Ca, Mr H HeopraH. P B MOqe ,noaHbIX KO

pOB nOCJIe OTeJIa no cpaBHeHHIO C BeJIHqHHaMH ,no OTeJIa 6blbla HeCYlI~eCTBeHHO 
BbIlile. 

I1JIa3MaTHqeCKHe ypoBHH Ca, HeopraH. P, 3H, eH H He Y TeJIHT nepe,n npH

MeHemieM MOJI03HBa 6bIJIH BbIllle HX MaTepea. CaMbIe HH3KHe ypOBHH nJIa3MaTH

qeCKOrO Ca, Mr, HeopraH. P H 3H 6bIJlH YCT:IHOBJIeHbI Y TeJIHT B B03pacTe 

.l\Byx-Tpex He,neJIb. CaMaH HH3KaH BeJIHqHIia KOHJJ;eHTpaI..l;HH Me,nH nepe,n npHe

MOM MOJI03HBa H Y nJIa3MaTHqecKoro Me.lIeSa 6bIJIa BbIHBJIeHa Ha TpeTHa ,neHb 

nOCJIe OTeJIa. 

MaKCHMaJIbHble Cpe.IJ;HHe BbIHBJIeHHbIe BeJIHqHHbI B TeqeHHe Bcero TpexMecHq

Horo nepHo,na HCCJIe,nOBaHHH TeJIHT y nJIa3MaTHqeCKOrO Ca COCTaBJIHJIH 2,91 ± 
:::'~ 0,27 MMOJIb/JI (B03pacT 2 MecH~a), Y MarHHH -- 0,95 + 0,10 MMIJJIb/JI (BOS

paCT 1 ,neHb), Y HeOpraHHqeCKOrO P - 3,52 ± 1,0 MMOJIb/ JI (nepe.n nOTpe6JIe

HHeM MOJI03HBa), Y He - 48,84 ± 14,44 MKMOJIb/J1 (nepe,n nOTpe6JIeHHeM MO

JI03HBa), Y 3H -- 42,25 ± 29,34 MKMOJIb/JI (BOl'pacT 3 ,nHH) H Y Me,nH 

16,39 ± 3,24 MKMOJIb/JI (Bo3pacT TpH He,neJIH). 
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